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McMIHWILLE. OREGON, NOV. 1, 1S83.

KiiIpr for the aiic4*caa of the Temper- 
Mice ranne. *

1.
llorín

w. <\ T. r. < «him

A neat anti neway little daily payei 
ha»* sprung into existence at The Dalles 
Lang & Marsh are itHenterpi bring pub
lisher*, anti the «piightly journal bears 
evidence of good encouragement upon 
the face of it. SticceHS to the Daily Httti.

They’ll ,1« it yet, now you just l>et: 
They'er going to bridge the Willamette. 
Judge Deutly’» decision is in favor oi 
the project and the N P R It will go 
ahead with it» work. Thia avert» a pe
culiar predicament—so to »peak. It 
would have been a phenomenal sort of 
an aspect if the Northern Pacific, after 
having »panned the continent,.bridging 
Mime of the country’« most noted wa
ter» without question, to have been 
firelight to a halt at the very thre»ho)d 
of its destination, and that too liy those 
who should be the Inst to resort toHiu Ii 
an obstacle. Portland, it seem» has an 
“enemy within the gates.”

2. Examine voiitHi lf iik to y<»ur dis
position ami liubits of temperance. 
I he HwcetK of life do not come to the 

Hour.
3. Your methods of study. Whether 

mixed or cry st aline. If mixed you have 
liO light to expect Mirrens.

I. Your strict attention to the cause 
.of temperance. Ailopt the best method 
possible for the end you have in view.

5. Have self assertion. Cultivah* 
faith in your own capacity. Let not 
votii opinions Im* easily set by what 
others may say. 'These thoughts we 
would have you entertain before we 
dart upon our years work, and om 
hope is that they may benefit some one.

A general uprising is called for, ami 
expected at our meeting Friday after- 
mmii I . (’. rT. I’, at Mrs. L.* Roots.

T’lie (lood templers meet Friday even
ing, instead of TueHday, as Mated in 
om last.

ATTENTION ! BUM! BUM! BUM!
Notice to Farmers !

Having purchased of Mr. W. T. Newby the 
/ell-known McMinnville Warehouse, I shull

• prepare«! to store lias season’s crop on as 
.nvorable terms as can he done in .VcMinn 
ville, and shall be ready at all limes to pay

Cash for Crain,
at its highest market value. Will also be pre
cured U>

l.4»AN SACK* TO FAKMI'Il*,

and for said loan will require the sacks return
ed filled with grain to my warehouse.

Soliciting a share of your patronage, I shall 
in return therefor endeavor to give you *satr.*)- 
faclion. W. A. WELLS.

McMinnville,Or., June 28, 1883.—m6.

Ami dou't yon folget it. 1

Job Printing,
i V That’« the racket, |

Ailieat Receipts, and Sale Bills,
Besides everything else in the 

Hue, il» gissi us the best, on short lio- 
iee, bv SNYDE THE PRINTER.

NEW GOODS

The Chinese restriction act, begins to 
prove a ludicrous piece of botcli-work. 
The provision, allowing “traders” to 
come to America in unlimited numbers 
makes an excelent loop-hole through 
which the unconscionable heathens 
may crowd themselves in, mid they 
are taking advantage of it by »lie hun
dred. Herds of the low-bred olf-scoiir- 
ings of the Flowery Kingdom make 
their way to our shores every few days 
and, armed as they are with the magic 
certificate marked “trader," there is 
none to obstruct their laudiug. 
“’Melican man ” will begin to “take 
the que” in a farce from the “stupid 
Chinese ” by-and-by.

The paper that Keriooaly iiiHintH that 
rebel» and democrat« are «ynoiiviiioiis 
tcrniM is either iiiteiiM*ly ignorant oi 
willfully malicious.— llegfow Letidfi’.

We are not one of the “ insinters; ” 
are not largely in the *f Hynonymoti»” 
biiriineRM ; nor have we tin* hardihood 
to intimate that all democrats are oi 
were rebels. But it would be an inter
esting bit of information to us if out 
friend of the Leader would mime a feu 
rebel* that were not democrat*, or tell 
us how the election of a democratic 
President could possibly be hoped for 
bp that party should the ndiels all sml- 
deiiFy turn their votes against the De
mocracy.

The AVf/Mh r uml Rkimiktek qf j am
hill county arc sitting down heavily 
upon the Sunday .l/i > < for it» base 
»hindering of Rev. A. J. Hunsaker, of 
McMinnville. Ministers of the gospel 
are becoming the subjects of frequent 
attacks, by blackmailing sheets, merely 
for the purpose of gratifying the spleen 
and lust of a low class who counten
ance such paper» and givi- them sup
port. This matter should be closely 
looked after by the next legislature, 
and the law so framed that vile ami 
venal »beets that live off the ofal nini 
garbage of the lowest dregs of society, 
be debarred from assailing the charac
ters of honorable and respectable citi
zens. Snell papers should not lie nl- 
Ipweil th" use of the mails, or be in 
liny wise eouiiteminecd li.v decent peo
ple. The fatile r or mother who allo» » 
their children to read »neh vile trash 
ns is published in these sensational, 
blin k mailing concerns, wiil one ilm 
sincerely regret if. They hud liettei 
have vipers and rattlesnakes in their 
homes than «iteli rough and morbid lit
erature. The young learn imnimalit.i 
fast enough without being brought in 
eoiitaet with it ill its most hideous 
form. Young girls who go estray, foi 
the most part, »tail on their downward 
ciucci-, ilitinenced by reading the loath 
some trash spread before their eves 
from week to week in these venal 
sheets, which the law sutlers flaunted 
in their fines. The press is the most 
powerful motor on the earth for good 
or evil. When it works for evil it is a 
more damnable and deadly poison than 
the withering syrocco of the Syrian 
desert. It blasts character, dries up 
the fountains of morality, and guides 
the gaunt and venomous hand of slau 
tier w heli it drives the daggel of «rem li- 
eroiis revenge into the bosom id' inno
cence mid virtue. It's a leprous son 
that is unceasingly gnawing at the vi
tals of respectability, and when it once 
finds lodgement, be it even round some 
humble hearthstone, it spreads with a 
venomous malignity that bailies the 
bold efforts of justice and trulli, ami 
soon engulfs whole neighborhoods in 
its slimy mid fetid embraces. Avoid it 
us you would the small pox or cholera. 
Sutter no vile, sensational, black mail 
ing sheet, that pries into the secrets ol 
family affairs, that steps lietween hus
band mid wife, that wholesales to tin 
world the lust mid putrifying sores ot 
unfortunate humanity, to come into 
your home or your neighborhood if you 
cun help it. I’ut your foot upon it a- 
upon a venomous vipi r that was alsmi 
to bite you or some of yonr fumili. 
Watch your childien and give them to 
understand that if thev rend mieli pa 
pets they will merit your highest dis 
pleasure, mid earnestly use your influ
ence for the enactment of such laws as 
shall blot carrion journalism out of ex
istence, and land it» alsttoi lielnud the 
Itati, of gloomy prison cells.— .4/Mi hi/ 
Iftmlil.

Determine to out imide mi.v Inn 
t ranne which naa prevented sue

Miss Francis E. Willard describes a 
('hildren's Home at Mishawaukee, Ind., 
established by the W. ('. 'I'. I . In that 
town and vicinity tnereare many chil
dren, cursed by drunken fathers and 
lair sorrowful condition turned the 
tearfs of the temperance women. 
With prayer and thought they set about 
‘stablirihiiig a home for these almost 
homeless ones. I’lie board of (.'omniis- 
sioners, instead of consigning tlx* pau
per children to the poor-house, put 
them iu the hands of the \\ . (’. T. I’., 
paying 23 cents per day for each child 
thus cared for. A house was rented 
tml furnished from their own home, a 
Matron a I eaclier ami a Maid wen* 
were placed in charge of Ik children 
ranging from 3 months to 12 years of 
age. A large number of children have 
mi mothers but all have drunken 
fathers, “ Women at work. ”
Friends, witness you my vow 
And pray for me. that I may live and 

as pure as now.
Yes looking up for future help—what 

may come
That, to life's latest hour, I'll be an enemy 

to Ruin.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 
has been duly appointed administrator ot the 
estate of L. E. Phelps ot Tillamook county 
Oregon, deceased, .Ml ¡lersons havi >g claims 
against the said decease«i are hereby required to 
present them with »••* »”• •» nr vouchers to th«* 
undersigned adm nistrator r to J L Story, at
torney for the estate at tancoln in said county 
and state, within six months from the date of 
thib notice,

Dated, Oct, 15,1883,
ALBERT W PHELPS, 

Administrator of the estate of L E Phelps, de
ceased.

J. L. Story, Attorney for estate.

iiom:i wami;o

d ie
ere

■¿kttontion
hltl'AMI AlAINf; «lone in

St y le. ut all I imes, by
»■ rw. Ii. 4'. Itiirirv A

Al tlx* old Rowland résidence, 
McMinnville.

I

the Best of
Kister»
on B street, 

33in3.

n<niA w wro».
\ LL persons knowing themselves indebted 

io ii will please call and settle up imrne 
diutely, as we must have our money.

ROGERS ¿r TODD.
McMinnville, Nov. I, 1883—14.

Notice.
1VOTICE is hereby given I hat I am no Ion
1 ’ ger (OHiiecbd with the lumbering firm ol 
Hemstock, Harvey Jt Francis, having with
drawn from the same. Thanking th«* public 
for courtesies extended, 1 hope the firm ol 
llemstoek <k Harvey—my successors—may 
meet with unbound« <1 success.

C. W. FRANCIS. 
McMinnville, Nov. 1, 1883—w4.

ofParties desiring to improve their stock
Hogs, will bear in mind that I have a

t ull-IBIoud Jerttey lied Huar»
For which I will charge the small sum of 
per head for breeding, believing that they are 
(he best hog» on the coast, and fast sui»erced- 
mg all others breeds.

Also for Sale—A number of Thoroughbred 
Jersey Boars and Half I reed .Jersey and Po
land China, which make a fine cross, at rea
sonable pi ices. B. F. HARTMAN.

33td McMinnville, Or.

Onar<l■.•in'« sale

$3

Not ice is I <*i«*by given, that in pursuance of 
an order «»I the County Court of the State «>1 
Oregon, for Washington County, made at the 
August term 1883 there«»!, in the matter of 
the (tuanlianship of Lizzie >1. Brooks, Rachael 
A. Bi'iwik*« and Daisey D. Brooks, minors, and 
i<» iih* as Guardian thereof directed, 1 will sell 
it Public Auction on

I'riila}-» lhe 3otk day oi Alov. 1883»
it one o’clock r. M..at the Court House door in 
Lafayette, Yamhill County, Oregon, lor cash 
hi han«l, :ill that tiact of land situate in Yam
hill County, Oregon and bounded as follows 
to wit : Commencing at a slake marked “ I."

70 chains Smith «»f the corner of Sections 2. 3 
10 aii«l II, Town 3 South, Range 4 We
thence South var. 20 dog. 15 min. 9.0« chains 
t<» a stake marked “ C. 8.thence East var. 
20«lcg. I"» mm to a stake mutked “ <’. S. 
(hence North var. 20 deg. 45 min. 9.0« chains 
to a stake marked “J. thence West 20 
chaius, to the pluce of beginning, containing 
18 and 13 100 acres.

•I .

Guardian ol Lizzie J.
Brooks nn<i Daisey I).

<• W. KANAAN.
Brooks. Rachael A. 

Brooks, minora.

lleturned by Popular Demand!

MOHAWK HALL,
One night only,

flimsday Evening, Nov., I. issi?

Walter S. Moss’
Boston operatic minstrelS

Miss Bessie Louise King.
Boston*» favorite l’rima Donna !

MlrtROR QUARTETTE

Ticket» on salo at City Ding Store.
33H

I

NOTII’K.
All peremi* take n«4uv that the Pn»ntu«orx 

Nolt s hrremitftcr «kscribed an» without n»n 
«uieration anti I Will n »t par the Mime m wit 
One l«w f2.»2 «0 '*
one lor $252 (81 
«»ne f«»r $252.rtU 
one i<»r >?'»? (»« 
■»ne lor $ 752.00 r__________ _ _ ,
All s»m| iu4rs drawing inlere*4 at* 10 per cent 
¡«r annum 8atd note*« are signed bv me ami 
payable Io the osier of W ft. Erink, and boar 
date Februaiv 13, l.sSO.

JOHN THOMAS.
October 1, 1883.-30 w 4.

| my ¡tide 
payable 
payable 
|«% able 
pa V able

February 
February 
Fehrnary 
February 
February

13.
1.3. 

13.
13, 
13»

1882 
1883
IW4 
188.» 
l«W

Real Estate Agents
Warren. Magers & Frink.

McMinnville, yamhill co., Or,

Grain, Grass and Stock Farms 
lii Ymuliili and Polk countie« tor 
*atle «»n l<«*HMOiiable lerin».
SAW MILLS, 

FLOURING MILLS,
CITY LOTS AND 

TOWN PROPERTY.
Parlies desiring •<» puri linse should 

I <-al I and see us or wrile for cireulnr.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to I 
the undersigned are requested to settle their I 
accounts on or before <»«*tol»er 15, 1883, and 
thereby save costs.

ROBISON A BAKER.
McMinnville, Sept. 27th, 1883.

xotici:.
U. 8. Land Office at Oregon t-’itv, ) 

Oregon, Sept. 15, JR83. I
Complaint having been entered at this office 

by D. L. C. Pike against Raymond Happ l»»r 
abandoning his Homestead Entry No. .’>519, 
dated April 30, 1878, upon the N E I I Section 
I. Township I »8, Range Io W, iu Tillamook 
county, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation 
of said entry, the said parties are hereby 
summoned to appear before 11. F. Goodspenl, 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tilla
mook, Oregon, on the 27th «lay of October, 
1883, at 10 o’clock a in., to respond am) fur
nish testimony concerning said alleged aban
donment.

28t5

FOR SALE.
A farm of 360 acres, 7 miles si^uth west of 

McMinnville, Or.; 200, acres iu cultivation, t>0 
iik-h > •i-ilv till«*«! for the plow ; 100 acre • tim
ber and pasture, good buildings, orchard and 
plenty of small fruits, house and barn 
supplied by pipes with running water. Soil 
excellent ; no waste land ; lies on county road 
in an «»Id settle«! neighborhood, with school and 
church close bv. Price $23.00 per acre. En
quire of WARREN. MAGERS <k FRINK.

Real Estate Agents. 
McMinnville, Orégon. 23tf

L. T BARIN. Register.

Counselor atRLaw.
<>ifcr—sheri<l;iii, Yamhill <’o.»Oregon

Particular attention given to Conveyancing 
Collecting, Buying and Selling Real Estate.

Arriving Daily at the

Brick Store of

B. F. HARTMAN.

JUST RECEIVED

I bave just received a fine lot of

Fall and Wintei-
DRESS GOODS,

SETTI.K i P
All persons indebted to W. F. Bangasser arc 

requested to make immediate payment. Har
vest is oyer. Sell yonr wheat an«l pay wliat 
you owe. Respectfully,

W. F- Bangasser.

<U K! IM. II. AC, No. IO
Regular meetings, Thursday evening <»n or 

liefore the full moon, in each month. Sojourn
ing companions cordially welcomed. II. P.

50tf.

Ladies' Cloaks,

Dolmans,

Hinders,
Twine, Wire

And

EXTRAS
Also a full line of farming implements

R. BAIRD’S,
NORTH YAMHILL.

Vo/irc to t'onli'fífíor». M i KI.ISE C II ll<l»l\G

Notice is hereby given that bids will be re
ceived until Oct. 18th, 1883, for the construc
ting oi u cistern on 1) anti Third St. reel', the 
contractor to furnish all material. Plans and 
specifications can be seen at the office of the 
City Recorder. The right to reject any and all 
bids is reserve«!.

By order of the City Council% j. s. martin.
Street Commissioner

McMinnville, Oct II, 1883—tl

ATTORNEY' AT LAW,
-C>- Real Estati* anil Coll eel

■ lary Public
■ attended to promptly and reliably, 
ufacttirer and repairer of Boots ami ou

J work «lone with neatness and dispatch 
quarters under Odd Fellows' Hall. McMinnville, 

i Oregon. b9t
..............~ _ __

. CONVEYANCER
Real Estate and Collecting Agent, and No 

All work pertaining to this line 
’ 1 . . , Also, man

ufacturer and repairer of Boots and Shoes. All 
'i Head-

FARAI FOR SALE.
The undersigned has for sale a farm of

Velvets,

Fancy Goods,
Hosiery, Laces,

Embroidery, Etc

17ir,2

Farm and Mill Property
i'oic sali: ;

Laud Office at Oregon City. Oregon, ) 
Oct. 23, 1883. (

Notice is hereby given t hat the following- 
named settler has tiled notice of his iiit«*ntimi 
to make final proof in support of I»».-» claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County <'lerk of Tillamook County, at. Tilla
mook. Oregon, on M«»nday, Dec. 3, 1883 viz: 
William («. Kelso. Homestead Entry Ng. 3,179 
for Lot. 9 ot See 25 and Lot 12 of Sec 2«, T 1 8, 
R 1« W.

lie mimes the following witnesses t«> prove* 
his continuous residence ii|w>n ami cultivation 
of said land, viz : .John Day, .James Squires. 
E P Olds and W T Newcomb, all of Tillamook 
Tillamook county. Oregon.

L. T. BARIN. Register.

Square t p.
Notiets is hereby given that parties indebted 

to me must make settlement by the 1st ot 
November. 1883. All bills unsettled at that 
time will be placed in the hands of an attor
ney, lor collection. Ciias. IIIRSl'lI.

McMinnville. Oct 11, 1883 3i»t L

“JERSEY < II1EF”
The —

Pure Blooded Jersey Bull
Now at the stables of

HENDERSON & LOC AN UROS. 
McMinnville, oregon.

“ Jersey Chief” No 1, dropped April 12th. 
1877 ; sire. •• Emperordam, “ Minnie War
ren .

Pedigree of“ Emperor" “ Emperor” was 
dropp'd Jan. 17th 1875; sire. •• Emperor Bil
ly ,” dam “Olivea” by imported Neptune(124 
graml <l.un. “ <tlivea” (232); great grand-dam 
•* Nelly Bly,”«22«)—importe«)

Pedigree «if "Minnie W yhren” Minni«* 
Warren." sola! lawn, drop,**«1 March 5th. 1871; 
sire. “ B«>a«*«m Comet," 1 Uh ; <lam. *• Prince/ 
4th. (2302); grand «lam. “Princes" (761 - 
imported by W. B. Dinsmore in 18t>8.

Terms—F«»r seas.«», $5. 
HENDERSON A LOGAN BROS.

13tf

NEW FIRM!
New Goods !

NcwPrices!

ROBISON & BAKER f
[SI .-, ESSORS TO R. II. Tol»t>.]

DEALERN IN

UHI 4«*,

NTATIIH Oft,
PI K» I HI 111

IOH14 4 1I A*B <14. tit*.
PAINT* A SIMM I * 

PATIAT HI IH4 IBF*.
fom »Tt.iMin\ ^ntinyx, i re.» i.t<

Prescriptions’carefully con>poun<led 
all hour», day or n ghu

<hir good* have « II been marked down to the 
owe«* living rate . Give us a call and see fa 
yourself.

McMinnville, Or.. June 21. ’«I 2»tf.

FIVE HUNDRED ACRES, 
Lying 21 miles west of McMinnville. This 
farm is beautifully located, and would make 
three or tour neat farms, all of which would be 
well watered and in about an equal portion of 

I lor farm

Men’s Boys’, and Youths’

The undersigned offers for sale his property 
in Happv Valley. The farm consists oi 282 
acres ; 200 acres under fence ; about 90 acres io 
cultivation ; good house and barn and excel
lent spring water. Also a fair flouring mill,on 
one of the best sites in Oregon. I will sell 
this whole property at $15 per acre—one-half 
cash down, the balance on reasonable time.

Enquire at the Reporter office.
2m« C. NEWBY.

open and timbered land—calculated 
or pasture lands.

TKliSnS:
200 acres of the best portion for 

acre; the balance at $15 per acre—or 
the whole tract at $18 per acre.
2«in2. W. G. DAV.’ 8.

CJlotlring-.

J. L. ROGERS.

$20 per 
will sell

P. W. TODD.

CITY DRUG STORE.
Third Street, McMinnville.

ROGERS «Ä TODD.
[Successors to W. B. Turner.]

— Dealers In—
¡‘riiifM. ( Iii'niicuh, Patent Ylcdicinea 

Prriianiery» Fine Toilet Article»» 
*onpN, t^onib»» llair, Tooth and 

Cloth Hriifchc», ’tponyes, Truawes, 
Shoulder Hr ace» and all Druggi»!» 

Sundries»
A full line of

Tho

Tha

Paint;, Oils, Varnishes, Erushes and Sash 
Tools.

Purest Liquors for Meaicinal 
Purposes.

Best Biands of Cigars Con
stantly on Hand.

The largest and best stock of

Fishing TacKle
Everbrougnt to Yamhill County.

I * 8TATI4INI.H V
we shall carry a full line, consisting of Papev 
<»i the best quality,, Envelopes of the latest 
and neatest styles, etc.

8p.vial attention is called to our Cuttlery. 
and Pbot«)graph and Autograph Albums.
Pliy«iciHR«’ 1'ichcription« and laiui- 

I) Kccipen C'arefully Compounded 
al all hour»—day or night.

We w ii Id most respect fully ask a share o 
thi publics patronage, hoping by fair dealing 
and strict attention to business to merit the 

ROGERS A TODD.

NOTICE.
Ail person® knowing themselves indebted (o 

the iindersigiie<| will please call an«! selfie.— 
All accounts not settled by the 1st at Novem- 
l»er next will be pieced in’ the hands of a ct»l- 
k*«*t<>r f«»r collection. D. W. COX.

Sheridan, Sept ID, 1883—m2.

U . Il ROVI», M I» ,
SURGEON A PHYSICIAN,

ffàMrriMN«» BmIMìm*» >1« vtinnvillr.
Dr. Boy«! has received a full line of Pure 

Fr. sh Drues «lirect from first hands tor the 
benefit of his Irons.

Xolicr to limiter»
NoIhv i. hereby gir.» that all psraon. Ire»- 

paaring npnn my premise,—th« Young farm, 
■ *n lbs souih .ads ol the Y'an.lull Ri.sr, two 
mile, north e.M ot MeMinnville—after thia 
liai», will bo dealt with ac-ordmg Io law Se- 
rtirily to my property .lemán.Is this artion.

J. J. SPENCER.
Aug. 2nd, 18M- 2»U.

Please call and examine Goods before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Yours Respectfully.

F. ii•. m.ihuo.vn
McMinnville, Oregon.

McCarter & Aiderman,
DEALERS IN

J. I. CASE'S
Al214•llillOVy,

AND

and Mowers, 
Iloosiei* Hay Rakes,

STUDEBAKER
YXTagons and Buggies

ALSO

of
all kinds of

Cnrrkrge» atul Blacfamiltt

IRON
a

Ilm3ory 1.

ICorA.

HARROWS
specialty.

At Amity, Or

Sale of Personal Proper«).
NJOTICE 1« krrety given Ihm by vlrti ie of 
A :m Act Of the l.eifi«latlire of th? Sta. e of 
<>re«on, Kppvnved October 2l»t. i«;s entl tle<lAn A« t to provide for Liens for Iail»oi ers. 
lominont arrmrs and other persons on* /’er- 
^¡u al Uubw® Hucttnn,
far™ ior in Ou*
kA V’ 1 ’ ««•*!• McMinnville. Yamhill County, Oregon, and on the

17th dn) off November, 1883,
r*? oVbKk in the Afternoon .of ■Miitldaj, the following described wr**oin ! 

tT’°? ,o w by Beary A how » iHhoael of «tock Mira-pand »1>ont 11» pounds 
hereof as will h«* -ufr,.

’'bwps'aniount'ing m"'iii to ' 
.Hxiut rx and the<*0Rts of this notice and safe

j |*spakk>i

STAR
Saloon & Billiard Hall

Cha’s Hirsch, Pro.

[diELSCHNEIDER’s OLD STAND.]

McMinnville, OREGON

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, BEER and CIGARS

BEER Ô CENTS A GEAS*.

Farm Machinery!

Sappington & Laughlin
NORTH YAMHILL,

Would call the attention of the Farmers o f 
Yamhill and Washington Counties, to the fact 
that they have the agency ior some of the bes 
makes of Farm Machinery, among which 
they may mention the

Deering Binder, 
Deering Mower, 

WARRIOR MOWER,
DODD’S HAY RAKES,

The Westinghouse Thresher, 
Plows, Harrow*, 

In fact all kinds of Farm Machinery.

ALSO,

Hardware. Crockeryware. Grocer
ies, Etc.,
...at the...

PootofHrr, ,Vorlh Wimhill-
13-8«/.

.¡Hsora Burkit for 
q'^jeebensned Im. for mie st, |,M,, of 
»..h1..?,11 *«••>» limi he .wtahe« todi»po«e of. Price, fio per he»«I — | 
They can l»e eeen at £*ayton. Ore gon. •

A. K. WIDwCUCKSON. I

s

... IIJIIVII Increot a* will he suffi-
,'üïJU’n •'* «.»is for '

•rg J CZ>

SB


